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A) Comentarios generales
1

Superar la incapacidad de gestionar el largo plazo
Se valora positivamente el ejercicio del Informe “España 2050” dado que ciertos retos requieren
necesariamente de una perspectiva a largo plazo superando las contingencias del corto plazo
aspecto en que no ha sido precisamente una fortaleza de nuestro país en las pasadas décadas.

2

Desvinculación de buena parte de la investigación (básica) de la generación de valor por
la economía española
Se ha avanzado mucho en la creación de capacidades, establecimiento de universidades y centros
de investigación y en publicaciones científicas, pero esa inversión no se ha visto vinculada a los
sectores productivos de la economía española, siendo una de las causas del modesto valor añadido
por empleado. Es prioritario, como país mediano, reorientar las prioridades de la política científica
-incluidos los incentivos- a la investigación aplicada y la transferencia abordando los retos de los
sectores productivos y de la sociedad en su conjunto, siendo clave equiparar el reconocimiento
social de la investigación aplicada respecto a la básica.

3

Polarización territorial y las ineficiencias y tensiones que ocasiona
En nuestro país predomina una ocupación del territorio muy polarizada conviviendo altas
densidades similares a Asia en las costas, islas, Madrid y algún eje de comunicación interior, con
una parte considerable del territorio que se caracteriza por una de las más bajas densidades de
población, a lo que se une una regresión demográfica interna que no padecen otras zonas menos
pobladas de Europa (Norte de Suecia o Finlandia). Ello comporta a la sociedad unos sobrecostos
considerables tanto por hiper-densidad (infraestructuras, vivienda, salarios, calidad de vida,
necesidad de segundas residencias, …) como por infra-densidad (coste/habitante en la provisión de
servicios públicos, pérdida de numerosas oportunidades en amplios territorios).

4

La inestabilidad del marco formativo
El marco en el que se ha desarrollado la educación ha venido padeciendo en los pasados 50 años
numerosos vaivenes, fruto de los cambios políticos y las modas que no han facilitado estabilidad ni
evaluación objetiva como orientación clave para el ajuste de los marcos normativos. Se ha
considerado muy poco su efecto territorial (Institutos a los 12 años) así como la insuficiente
valoración social de la formación profesional y una apuesta demasiado tímida por la formación dual.

5

Falta de cultura de transversalidad en las políticas y la búsqueda de sinergias (win-win)
La cultura administrativa tanto en sentido vertical como horizontal en nuestro país ha facilitado
muy poco la colaboración entre diferentes departamentos e instituciones generado los conflictos e
impidiendo la identificación de oportunidades de sinergias (win-win). La creación de unidades
transversales (Medio Ambiente p. e.) solo ha exacerbado el problema. Es necesario construir una
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cultura de colaboración y establecer claros incentivos a la misma. La política del agua desvinculada
totalmente de su cuenca es un claro ejemplo.

6

Los ODSs han de ser entendidos en su integridad sin subordinaciones entre ellos
Pese a que en la Cumbre de Río+20 se constató la tendencia a abordar la sostenibilidad
ambiental, social y económica de forma segregada con frecuencia se prioriza algunos ODS
respecto a otros generando disfunciones y efectos indeseados, especialmente cuando se
trasladan al territorio. Solo se podrán alcanzar los ODSs en integración, nunca en
concurrencia.

7

Poca diferenciación respecto de las situaciones propias en España de las de otras regiones
del Mundo
En el informe se utiliza mucha información de la UE o la ONU sin ajustar la escala dado que en parte
no se adecúan a la realidad española, p.e. en deforestación que afecta básicamente a los trópicos
cuando aquí los bosques llevan décadas creciendo intensamente.

8

Asunción de eslóganes insuficientemente contrastados
Los eslóganes de campañas de comunicación de ONGs pueden ser adecuados para aumentar la
conciencia social, pero no constituyen la base de la actuación pública sin someterlos al contraste
previo a nuestras condiciones y retos. Cuestiones como la deforestación, aquí inexistente, o el
consumo de carne excesivo, requieren de prudencia y contextualización previa.

9

Someter las iniciativas legales, de planificación, fiscales y presupuestarias a un análisis de
sus efectos territoriales y sobre la estructura social y empresarial (PYMES, clase media)
Las políticas al diseñarse de forma segregada tienden a infraestimar o ignorar sus efectos sobre
otras actividades, sectores o parámetros sociales, económicos o ambientales. Aún albergando
aspiraciones altamente compartidas pueden en realidad comportar perjuicios considerables no
previstos. Especialmente prioritario resulta evaluar los efectos de las políticas sobre el territorio,
especialmente en el ámbito climático, aguas y de biodiversidad, donde muchas decisiones han
venido teniendo efectos regresivos. Igualmente es conveniente analizar el efecto que tendrán sobre
la cohesión social, la estructura de PYMES y la clase media.

B) Comentarios al Capítulo 4
1

Activar todo el potencial de los bosques en la lucha contra el cambio climático
Para alcanzar la carbono-neutralidad en 2050 que este documento y las directrices de la
UE prevén los bosques son estratégicos como único sumidero gestionable (mitigación) en
sus 3 dimensiones:
- aumento del sumidero en bosque sea por mayor extensión o densidad de biomasa/ha
- sumidero temporal de productos forestales de larga duración, especialmente en la
construcción
- sustitución de materias primas no renovales cuyos procesos son altamente intensivos en
términos de energía y por tanto emisiones de CO2 (cemento, hierro, aluminio, plásticos,
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vidrio, textiles sintéticos, etc.). Véase el artículo adjunto del European Forest Institute
sobre substitución.
El peso de cada una de ellas dependen del momento y lugar produciéndose el mayor
efecto en sinergia entre las 3 dimensiones e integrando a la vez la adaptación.
2

Fiscalidad verde
En la práctica no se ha usado en España excepto si era exigida por la UE. El Impuesto sobre
Hidrocarburos es meramente recaudatorio con un efecto ambiental colateral. Resulta
clave, siguiendo las recomendaciones internacionales, reforzar y otorgar coherencia a los
impuestos ambientales dejando de lado su dimensión recaudatoria y asegurando la
neutralidad de su efecto. Otra cuestión es el legítimo debate sobre el nivel de la fiscalidad
en su conjunto.
En todo caso si se apuesta por la internalización de las externalidades ambientales (pg. 187,
192 y 199) no es lícito limitarse solo a las negativas (contaminación, residuos, etc.) sino que
deben igualmente reconocerse lo servicios ambientales positivos que genera la gestión
sostenible de los recursos naturales (Pago por servicios ambientales) que tanto se aplican
en cooperación internacional, especialmente en los bosques (REDD+). Especialmente en
relación con la lucha contra el cambio climático, no trasladar una parte de la fiscalidad
asociada a reducir las emisiones de CO2 al único sector que actúa de mitigado de las mismas
es tremendamente injusto además de inefectivo dado que se pierde el potencial existente
activable mediante incentivos.

3

Transición energética
Debe evitarse una desproporcionada apuesta por la electricidad como sustento del nuevo
modelo energético no contaminante y por la generación solar y eólica para evitar las
fluctuaciones de las mismas, los costes de su almacenaje, la demanda nocturna (coches
eléctricos) y las ineficiencias del paso de electricidad a térmica y viceversa. Dada la
disposición de considerable oferta sostenible de biomasa (agrícola, jardinería, forestal) y
geotermia, lo más prudente es casar las demandas térmicas (sobre todo dispersas) con
biomasa, mediante calderas o redes de calor a la vez que se cogenere donde sea viable. De
esta forma se puede además disponer de una fuente alternativa eléctrica en caso necesario
junto a la hidroeléctrica. Las redes de calor permiten un uso mucho más eficiente de la
energía y menores costes (calderas individuales y mantenimiento) además de mayor
seguridad. De los residuos ganaderos se puede obtener biogás que se puede utilizar para
demandas térmicas intensas como las cocinas, evitando el uso de electricidad mucho
menos eficiente. El hecho que Suecia tenga la mejor ratio PIB/cápita relacionado a las
emisiones de CO2 se debe a un uso intenso de sus bosques incluida la biomasa o la
construcción confirma la eficiencia de la apuesta propuesta.

4

Olvido Bioeconomía: el reto no es descarbonizar sino superar el carbón negro/fósil
La UE ha apostado por la bioeconomía como uno de los pilares en la lucha contra el cambio
climático (embeded carbon) con otros importantes co-beneficios como la reducción de los
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microplásticos o el refuerzo de la economía rural y la investigación asociada. Resultan
claves en este contexto la bioconstrucción con madera – incluyendo también materias
primas como el bambú y el corcho – superando todo tipo de frenos normativos existentes
y priorizándola en la contratación pública, así como el impulso de las bio-refinerías para
suministrar el mayor volumen posible de fibras vegetales que cubran la demanda de
productos textiles, plásticos o químicos. Por todo ello es clave evitar utilizar el término
descarbonizar por resultar confuso e incluso contraproducente y usar preferentemente
superar el carbón negro o fósil diferenciándolo del verde (sostenible y dinámico).
5

La necesidad de diferenciar los recursos naturales renovables de los no renovables
La huella ambiental es un mecanismo útil de comunicación, pero tiene muchas limitaciones
si se usa para decisiones políticas dado que no se pueden comparar recursos naturales
renovables (suelo, pesca, madera) con los no renovables (combustibles fósiles). Si se
respetan en los primeros la sostenibilidad del recurso no puede haber huella superior al
100%; en los no renovables es incalculable dado que consume recursos finitos no
reproducibles.

6

Asunción acrítica del relato de las ONGs respecto a la biodiversidad y los bosques (y otros
recursos naturales)
La apuesta por la exclusión de la gestión forestal, cinegética, pesquera, ganadera, etc.
carece de toda correlación con la mejora de los parámetros más importantes, sino que, al
contrario, aumenta considerablemente el riesgo de plagas y enfermedades, de derribos por
viento y nieve y sobre todo, el riesgo de grandes incendios devastadores. El mayor riesgo
en nuestro país reconocido por la práctica totalidad de especialistas es el abandono rural y
de la gestión forestal. P. e., en el ámbito cinegético tenemos unas poblaciones de jabalíes
y cérvidos totalmente fuera de cualquier parámetro racional siendo en varias CC.AA. la
primera causa de accidentes de coches e implicando graves riesgos de zoonosis para la
cabaña ganadera. Tampoco se ha demostrado que la no gestión de los bosques aumente
sosteniblemente los stocks de carbono dado que no se analizan en los contados estudios
que lo argumentan, ni tampoco se tiene en cuenta el conjunto de un bosque sino solo la
parcela donde se actúa, obviando el stock temporal en la construcción o la sustitución de
materiales mucho más contaminantes. Tampoco en la función regulatoria del ciclo hídrico
y la erosión, la ausencia de gestión es la solución más recomendable. Finalmente,
abandonar la gestión recae justo en las zonas más afectadas por la despoblación, pues
desaparecen puestos de trabajo y oportunidades empresariales claves para su viabilidad
en el futuro.

7

Realinear las políticas del agua y forestal
Hasta la Guerra Civil la integración de ambas políticas y administraciones fue muy intensa,
pero se ha ido diluyendo. Las Confederaciones Hidrográficas deben superar su limitación al
Dominio Público Hidráulico (DPH) y abordar la cuenca en su conjunto que es de donde surge
el recurso (función regulatoria de los bosques de montaña casi todos declarados hace más
de un siglo Montes de Utilidad Pública), pero a la vez desarrollar otras formas de actuación
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más “soft” reconocedoras de las competencias agrarias y forestales de las CC.AA. y la
titularidad de los terrenos. La reducción p.e., del caudal del Ebro en la década de 1980 a la
mitad (pg. 173, 2º par) no se debió a un aumento considerable de la extracción o una menor
precipitación sino sobre todo al emboscamiento activo (repoblaciones) y pasivo (expansión
espontánea) que comporta una mayor intercepción por el aumento espectacular de los
elementos finos. Se requiere recuperar la restauración-hidrológico forestal, especialmente
en terrenos privados y centrada en pequeñas actuaciones de hidrología para reducir
caudales punta y erosión y aumentar la infiltración en cotas medias y altas. Urge alinear el
DPH al resto de Dominios Públicos prácticamente todos deslindados para otorgar una
mayor seguridad jurídica, así como superar la discriminación dentro del DPH y zonas de
policía entre el cultivo de chopos y la agricultura (intervención administrativa y tasas). Si
los bosques son claves en la regulación hídrica deben participar en los mecanismos fiscales
que gravan el consumo del agua o la generación hidroeléctrica. De hecho, la generación
hidroeléctrica se grava con un canon superior al 20% que genera más de 250 M €/año y
cuyo ingreso está afecto a las CCHH y se destina a mejora de regadíos sin que se llegue a
ejecutar una parte significativa. En todo caso, no se deben comparar los usos agrarios y
forestales (riego) con la demanda urbano-industrial al tener otros co-beneficios como la
recarga de acuíferos, la prevención de la salinización y la generación de socio-ecosistemas
altamente biodiversos.
8

Reconocer a la actividad agraria como sustento de las zonas menos pobladas
La producción agraria y sus sectores asociados son pilares claves de actividad económica y
empleo rural a la vez que aportan modulación y cuidado del paisaje. Debe prestarse
especial atención en la discriminación positiva de la agricultura y ganadería extensiva, tanto
en las subvenciones públicas, fiscalidad, como sellos diferenciados ahora circunscritos solo
a la pesca a la vez que se identifican subproductos infrautilizados (lana, paja de arroz, etc.)
buscando alternativas de uso eficiente. Por el contrario, deben evitarse simplificaciones
que solo dañan al prestigio de nuestra agricultura y el mundo rural y que además, no
aportan como es el caso de la crítica al consumo de carne. Es necesario reconocer la
agricultura, ganadería y actividad forestal como elementos claves de la gestión de las
infraestructuras verdes y todo su componente cultural asociado, así como vincular aún más
el turismo y la gastronomía -especialmente la exterior- con las producciones locales de
nuestro territorio contribuyendo a fidelizar, desestacionalizar y descongestionar el turismo.
De promocionarse más las ventas directas al consumidor como ocurre en muchos países
de la UE a diferencia de las trabas que las dificultan en España.
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La necesidad de sopesar el riesgo de la inacción
La traslación del principio de precaución del derecho ambiental diseñado para
externalidades negativas y recursos inertes a los naturales renovables generadoras de
externalidades positivas y el enorme potencial de la gestión de la vegetación en la
prevención de bastantes riesgos naturales como incendios, vendavales, nevadas o riesgos
de origen hidro-geológico requieren sopesar siempre tanto el riesgo de actuar como en el
caso inverso el de no actuar tal y como se produce en el ámbito de la salud. El modelo
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actual está llevando de forma generalizada al abandono de la gestión aumentado los
riesgos irresponsablemente.
10 No confundir riesgo con desertificación efectiva
Gracias a los cambios socio-económicos acaecidos en los pasados 150 años y la repoblación
forestal del pasado se ha frenado considerablemente la desertificación y la erosión en
España quedado esta circunscrita a zonas agrícolas – en parte abandonadas – ubicadas en
climas semiáridos y en considerables pendientes.
11 Evitar la apuesta por una única medida estrella: la repoblación forestal (p. 192)
La repoblación es un instrumento más de la gestión forestal pero no debe convertirse en
un fin en sí mismo. Es cierto que se reconoce más claramente que otras actuaciones
forestales climáticamente positivas pero este hecho relacionado con la mayor simplicidad
de la cuantificación no debe generar una dinámica en el uso del territorio disfuncional y ya
sufrida en el pasado (Franquismo: empleo rural y protección de embalses, 90s: forestación
de tierras agrarias). Además, debe recordarse que el efecto de secuestro de carbono de
una repoblación en más del 90% de suelos es a muy largo plazo, mientras que el efecto de
mayor secuestro en el caso de masas estancadas ya existentes es a corto plazo y además,
evita la emisión de CO2 por incendios.
12 Una educación ambiental más reconocedora del mundo rural
La educación ambiental, especialmente en el sistema educativo, debe resetearse para
reconocer las actividades primarias y el mundo rural como un activo clave, suministrador
de alimentos sanos y vitales, bio-productos estratégicos y esenciales servicios ambientales
y no como algo a extinguir, atávico y causante de perjuicios ambientales muy discutibles.

C) Comentarios al Capítulo 6 (A 3; B 1, 3, 4, 6)
1

Evitar dar por sentada nuestra perspectiva demográfica tanto general como
territorializada
Se da por sentado que España aún va a perder casi la mitad de la población (de 9 a 5
millones en 2050) en las zonas más afectadas por la despoblación renunciando a la
implementación de políticas de discriminación positiva tan aplicada en otras políticas.
También se toma como inevitable el retroceso demográfico general no analizando las
diferencias considerables y sus causas, respecto a otros países europeos como Francia,
Suecia o Finlandia donde la reposición demográfica está asegurada. Es muy complicado
superar la despoblación interior en un contexto de sustancial caída de la población.
Tampoco se analiza si las mujeres y las familias desean tener más hijos y las causas que lo
frenan.
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2

Se parte de una polarización urbano-rural sin identificar alternativas intermedias:
rururbano
La realidad está mucho más matizada y se observan, especialmente en los territorios que
antes se industrializaron, interesantes estructuras mucho más resilientes que combinan
mejor las ventajas de ambos extremos (Navarra, Euskadi, Girona, Galicia-W, Comunitat
Valenciana-S, etc.).

3

El texto se centra mucho en el mundo urbano y trata el rural de forma marginal
El texto está orientado desproporcionadamente al medio urbano y presta una insuficiente
atención al medio rural, especialmente las zonas con mayor riego de despoblación
(montañas).

4

Se carece de política territorial integrada
Lamentablemente predominan planificaciones sectoriales (Urbanismo, Proyectos de
Ordenación de los Recursos Naturales (PORN), incendios, inundación, infraestructuras,
etc.) inconexas, lideradas por determinadas profesiones y con considerables
contradicciones y lagunas que son necesarias superar.

5

Apuesta por el nivel comarcal como estratégico para la provisión de servicios
La apuesta del nivel comarcal como estratégico tanto para la provisión de servicios como
para evitar el colapso demográfico de extensas zonas resulta clave.

6

Reforzar la dimensión de género en el tratamiento del mundo rural
Es una evidencia que el colapso demográfico rural comienza por las mujeres. Por ello es
clave abordar con mayor detalle como reforzar la presencia femenina en las áreas rurales.

D) Comentarios puntales
Pág Par Lin
174 1

174 2

175 1

175 3

2

Comentario
No es correcto hablar en España de sobreexplotación de los bosques o los
pastos. Al contrario, hay un amplio consenso sobre la necesidad de recuperar
su gestión.
La gestión inadecuada de los bosques es poco frecuente y rara vez aumenta el
riesgo de incendio mientras que sí lo hacen las consecuencias del abandono muy
extendido de los bosques y la generación de continuidad de combustible
horizontal y vertical.
¿Cómo es posible que se hayan producido daños severos como se asevera y a la
vez dispongamos de una alta biodiversidad? Es, al contrario, una gestión muy
adecuada del pasado – con excesos por necesidades imperiosas – la que nos ha
legado esta alta biodiversidad.
Se trata en definitiva de una consecuencia lógica y directa de la apuesta por la
hiperdensidad de los entornos donde vive el 80% de la población española
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Pág Par Lin
175 4

176 2
177 1
178 2
182 2

185 4
186 1

189 3
190 3
192

194 5
195 9
196

Comentario
China es uno de los países que más ha recuperado sus bosques por lo que
especular sobre una relación entre el COVID y la deforestación es muy poco
convincente.
Confirma lo expuesto antes (175.1)
Se ha avanzado muy poco en la recogida selectiva de la fracción orgánica y su
reutilización confundiéndose con la residual
Pocos esfuerzos han sido incluidos en los presupuestos para mejorar la
adaptación y resiliencia de los bosques españoles
Todos los especialistas coinciden que en las actuales circunstancias la causa
substantiva de los incendios es el abandono rural y forestal por encima de
cualquier otra.
Tiene poco sentido (B3) apostar por la electricidad como fuente energética
térmica por su baja eficiencia y los problemas de almacenaje
Deben buscarse soluciones sinérgicas (A5) como los invernaderos o
revestimientos de edificios con placas solares, extensiones artificiales de aguas
con placas solares, district heating con biomasa y cogeneración, mayor uso de
la mini-generación hidroeléctrica, reforzar modelos agro-forestales, silvopastorales, etc.
El problema de la deforestación es externo a la UE y ésta es autosuficiente y es
exportadora neta de alimentos incluida la carne o madera.
Esta cuestión debe tratarse con una mayor ecuanimidad (vid. Artículo adjunto)
En la página 192, 30 del objetivo 4: En el objetivo 27 se debería contemplar
también la necesidad de gestión forestal, junto al de aumento de las superficies
forestales arboladas.
El documento debería recoger la apuesta por impulsar la gestión forestal
sostenible para mejorar la capacidad de los bosques para adaptarse al cambio
climático, a través de estructuras diversificadas en edades y especies, la
regeneración de las dehesas y el tratamiento de masas envejecidas.
Incluidas las infraestructuras verdes
Y los beneficios aportados por los sumideros: bosques
En la página 196, 34 del objetivo 4: 6º frente: Adecuar la gestión de los recursos
hídricos, preparando el sistema para un futuro en el que habrá una menor
disponibilidad de agua
En este apartado se debería recoger la necesidad de promover una política de
repoblaciones forestales en cuencas hidrográficas especialmente en las áreas
mediterráneas.
La red hidrográfica es una infraestructura básica ambiental que debe ser
gestionada de forma activa para su mejora ecológica de forma coherente con
su funcionalidad hidrológica y los principios de la Directiva Marco del Agua.
Los bosques y el agua son un binomio que suma. Es necesario conseguir el buen
estado ecológico de nuestras aguas, siendo la gestión forestal una buena
herramienta.
En el informe de FAO. Rome 2013 Forest and Water. International Momentum
and action ya se indicó que lo siguiente: Forests play a crucial role in the
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Pág Par Lin

197 2

198 4
198 5
198

198

245 3

247 1
248 1

249 2

2

Comentario
hydrological cycle. They influence the amount of water available and regulate
surface and groundwater flows while maintaining high water quality.
Separar las aguas pluviales de las residuales y diseñar espacios para dirigir
pluviales que superen umbrales de riesgo pudiendo ocasionar daños y
aprovechando estos recursos hídricos para generar zonas verdes de alto valor y
aumentar la infiltración.
Para lo que se requiere demanda de los productos forestales, especialmente de
biomasa.
Mejor gestión.
En la página 198, 364 del objetivo 8: 8º : Reducir el riesgo de incendios
forestales y mejorar la gestión adaptativa y sostenible de nuestros bosques
En este apartado se debería añadir la necesidad de promover la prevención de
incendios forestales a través de la inversión en gestión y planificación. Por otro
lado, se pueden añadir medidas de prevención indirectas apoyando acciones
que generen riqueza en el mundo rural, reduzcan el despoblamiento y
favorezcan la presencia de trabajadores cualificados, a la vez que contribuyen a
la extracción de biomasa del monte y al cuidado del mismo (aprovechamientos
resineros y otros productos, ganadería, aprovechamientos energéticos, etc.).
E incorporar la apuesta por la restauración de las zonas afectadas por los
incendios forestales.
Esta aportación encajaría con el trabajo realizado por las mesas de agua,
incendios y gestión que se organizaron en Juntos por los Bosques.
En esta página se habla de "Fomentar el desarrollo de la economía silvícola".
Habría que añadir que se fomente la sustitución de materiales de origen fósil
por otros de origen forestal por su gran impacto en el ahorro de emisiones de
gases de efecto invernadero: construcción con madera (sustituyendo al acero
y el hormigón), embalaje con cartón (sustituyendo al plástico), fibras textiles
(sustituyendo al nylon), astilla y pellet para calefacción (sustituyendo al
gasóleo), etc. Por otra parte, es importante hacer hincapié en que no sólo hay
que plantar sino también invertir en GESTIÓN FORESTAL SOSTENIBLE, ya que
muchas masas forestales necesitan intervención para mejorar su estado de
salud y conservación y su regeneración.
El declive del mundo rural comienza en 1870-80 (filoxera, ferrocarril,
urbanización) pero se vio algo amortiguado por la alta natalidad y mejora de la
sanidad de la época.
El sector primario y sus cadenas de valor son el sustento seguro e insustituible
de las zonas rurales y merece toda la atención posible.
Olvidando tanto el medio rural como la posibilidad de generar un mallado de
ciudades medianas y pequeñas que se complementaran (modelo alemán).
Obligado el 80% a vivir en megaciudades acaba escogiendo si puede
permitírselo por la 2ª residencia o la urbanización dispersa de las megaciudades
El grado de 2as residencias en España es incomparable con nuestro entorno y
delata la mala calidad de vida en las megaciudades.
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Comentario
Los altos precios de la vivienda no son generalizados, sino que se limitan a las
grandes urbes. La solución más eficiente y ecuánime es apostar por la dispersión
de la actividad económica, institucional, académica, etc.
La segregación es propia de las megaciudades y no del mundo rural y las
poblaciones pequeñas y medias.
Las capitales comarcales deben constituir el lugar de concentración de los
servicios públicos (y no las capitales de provincia), actuando de diques de
contención contra la despoblación.
Y de las CCAA y Diputaciones
Apuesta por redes de calor municipales en todas las zonas con suministro
garantizado de biomasa (forestal, agrícola, jardinería).
Se incluye como criterio 27 la reforestación de 20.000 hectáreas anuales (todo
tipo de reforestaciones) partiendo de las 15.000 actuales y de la estadística
oficial. Dicha estadística está muy alejada de la realidad porque no contempla
los esfuerzos que realiza el selvicultor privado sin ninguna subvención, con
especies forestales no reguladas. Deja de lado en torno a 25 millones de plantas,
lo que duplica las cifras oficiales de reforestación actual. Las Administraciones
autonómicas forestales no tienen en cuenta el número de plantas que declaran
los viveros a la misma Autonomía, pero con especies forestales no reguladas. En
todo caso el objetivo es bastante modesto comparado con las cifras de la década
1990-99. Por ejemplo, en Galicia las nuevas plantaciones en montes privados
sólo computan las que reciben subvenciones (una minoría), las plantaciones de
eucalipto no se computan.
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ANEXO 1: Caso de la crítica al consumo de carne
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ANEXO 2: Substitution effects of wood-based products in climate change mitigation.European
Forest Institute
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Executive summary

F

orests have multiple roles, but the role of forests
in climate change mitigation has become increasingly important due to the urgent need to reduce climate change impacts.
Forests remove carbon dioxide from the atmosphere via photosynthesis, and store carbon in biomass and soil. When forests are harvested, part of
the carbon is released and part is stored in woodbased products. In addition to carbon storage in
forest ecosystems and harvested wood products
(HWP), using wood to substitute greenhouse gas intensive-materials and fossil fuels can have climate
benefits.
While the positive role of forests in climate change
mitigation is generally well perceived, the contribution of wood products to mitigation is much less
known and understood. Current national reporting of greenhouse gas emissions to the United
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change
(UNFCCC) and related processes does not attribute
the substitution benefits of wood-based products directly to the forest sector. However, this information
is important when developing optimal strategies on
how forests and the forest sector can contribute to
climate change mitigation.
A substitution factor (or displacement factor) typically describes how much greenhouse gas emissions
would be avoided if a wood-based product is used instead of another product to provide the same function – be it a chemical compound, a construction element, an energy service or a textile fibre. Overall
greenhouse gas substitution effects can be estimated by combining information on the quantity of
wood products that are produced or consumed, with
product-specific substitution factors.
Upscaling to regional or market levels allows us to
see impacts from:
• The current consumption of wood products – it
shows the level of emissions that would occur if
alternative products were used in place of wood.
• An increase in the consumption of wood products
with favourable substitution factors – this would
contribute to emissions reduction objectives.
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• New wood-based products replacing fossil-based
ones as part of a future bioeconomy. However,
the potential substitution impact is difficult to estimate as commercial scale production processes
for many of them do not yet exist.
Due to the potentially high importance of substitution factors in climate change mitigation, the number of available scientific papers linked to substitution has increased in recent years. However, there is
a lack of studies that provide an overall synthesis of
the topic. At the same time, there is active public discussion about the overall role of the forest sector in
climate change mitigation. In this discussion, scientists, experts, decision makers and the media also
tend to use somewhat different concepts, definitions
and interpretations of the scientific results. As a consequence, the discussion is sometimes confusing or
even misleading.
This study aims to help us to better understand
what is the most updated knowledge on greenhouse
gas effects of various wood products compared to alternative materials, and what are the limitations. We
also identify important research gaps that should be
covered to have a better understanding of the substitution effects:
• Most studies in the literature focus on construction and significantly less information exists for
other product types such as textiles.
• Very limited information exists on the associated
emissions and potential substitution effects for
biochemicals, which are considered an important
product in the future bioeconomy.
• Most available studies focus on North America
and the Nordic countries in Europe, and very few
studies consider cases from Asia, South America,
Africa, or from south or east Europe. More studies are needed for better geographical representativeness.

Substitution effects of wood-based products in climate change mitigation

Key messages
• Our review analysed 51 studies, which provided
information on 433 separate substitution factors.
The large majority of studies indicate that the use
of wood and wood-based products are associated with lower fossil and process-based emissions
when compared to non-wood products. Overall,
the 51 reviewed studies suggest an average substitution effect of 1.2 kg C / kg C, which means that
for each kilogram of C in wood products that substitute non-wood products, there occurs an average emission reduction of approximately 1.2 kg C.
• The substitution factor is as such important, but
does not provide sufficient information to guide
policy making. A more holistic analysis is necessary, which also considers forest and forest soil
sinks, harvested wood products carbon storage,
permanence of forest sinks and forest disturbances, and potential carbon leakage effects.

• The fundamental aim is not to maximize substitution factors, but to minimize emissions. Tools,
means and policies to enhance e.g. recycling
and resource efficiency often imply smaller emissions for both wood and non-wood based products. Resource-efficiency and minimizing material
waste should be a simultaneous policy target with
climate mitigation.
• There is a lack of knowledge on climate impacts
of emerging forest products. The use of wood is
expected to increase in the future, for example in
textiles, packaging, chemicals, biofuels and a large
variety of downstream niche markets. In general,
the research literature does not yet capture sufficiently these new and promising areas. Research
funding should be targeted to this area e.g. in the
EU.
• Climate mitigation is only one major policy target.
When considering the impacts of different materials and products, it is also important to consider
all sustainable development goals (SDGs), aiming
to find synergies between the different goals and
policy targets, and minimizing trade-offs.
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1. Forests, wood products and climate change mitigation
Forests provide multiple beneﬁts to society, including biodiversity and ecosystem services, such as
CO2 sequestration, forest products, water and recreation. The maintenance and improvement of
these functions is an integral part of sustainable forest management (SFM) (FAO, 2010). Forest products supply a range of economic and social benefits, including contributions to the overall economy
via income, tax and employment generation. Forest
products also provide economic incentives for forest owners to replant, manage and maintain forests
against disturbances such as forest fires.
In recent years, the promotion of a bioeconomy
based on renewable resources has received much
political attention, because it is expected to contribute to climate change mitigation, help to replace
non-renewable resources, as well as environmental
and energy security (Purkus et al. 2018). Hetemäki
et al. (2017) argued for a circular bioeconomy as a
new economic paradigm that is necessary to achieve
the globally agreed Paris climate agreement and
sustainable development goals (SDGs). Following
this need there is expected to be increasing demand
in the future for renewable and low emission products. However, while the bioeconomy is seen as one
pillar for more sustainable production, changing
current fossil fuel-based production to a low emission production based on renewable sources is challenging (Siebert et al. 2018). The solution requires
structural changes in production and consumption,
with businesses and consumers becoming increasingly aware of the environmental impacts of their
behaviour.
Forests have multiple roles, but the role of forests
in climate change mitigation has become increasingly important due to the urgent need to reduce
climate change impacts. Forests remove carbon dioxide from the atmosphere via photosynthesis, and
store carbon in biomass and soil. When forests are
harvested, part of the carbon is released and part is
stored in wood-based products. In addition to carbon storage in forest ecosystems and harvested
wood products (HWP), using wood to substitute
more greenhouse gas (GHG) intensive materials
and fossil fuels can have climate benefits by reducing fossil GHG emissions from other sectors. While
the positive role of forests in climate change mitigation is generally well perceived, the contribution
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of wood products to mitigation is much less known
and understood by the general public (Ranacher et
al. 2017).
Overall GHG substitution effects can be estimated
by combining information on the quantity of wood
products that are produced or consumed with product-specific substitution factors. A substitution factor (or displacement factor) typically describes how
much GHG emissions would be avoided if a woodbased product is used instead of another product to
provide the same function - be it a chemical compound, a construction element, an energy service or
a textile fibre. In the literature, the terms substitution factor and displacement factor are often used
interchangeably, but in this study we use substitution factor (SF).
Current national reporting of GHG emissions
to the United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change (UNFCCC) and related processes
is based on emissions from five major emission sectors: energy; industrial processes and product use;
agriculture; land use, land-use change and forestry; and waste. This sector-based reporting accounts
for GHG substitution effects through reduced
emissions from, for example, the energy or industry sectors, but it does not attribute these substitution benefits of wood-based products directly to the
forest sector. However, this information is important when developing optimal strategies on how forests and the forest sector can contribute to climate
change mitigation.
Existing studies (e.g. Sathre & O’Connor 2010)
suggest that substitution can provide significant
climate mitigation benefits through the substitution of products with higher GHG life cycle emissions. Yet the quantification of these substitution
benefits is not straightforward and involves many
uncertainties. For example, substitution effects depend on the type of wood product being considered, the type of non-wood product that it substitutes, the different operating life as well as the
end-of-life management of wood and non-wood
products, and the use of harvest and processing
residues. Analyses are also complicated by the use
of integrated wood production systems that produce multiple products and the interdependencies
between these. For example, the sawmilling industry produces wood for construction materials and
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sawmilling residues serve as raw material for energy and paper products. Estimating future substitution benefits is challenging because new production technologies, product developments and the
development of bioeconomy markets are likely to
change the GHG emissions.
Due to the potentially high importance of substitution factors in climate change mitigation, the complexity and uncertainties in estimating such factors,
and rapidly emerging new wood-based products in
areas such as textiles and plastics, the number of
available scientific papers linked to substitution has
increased in recent years. However, there is a lack
of studies that provide an overall synthesis of the
topic. A much cited review study was published almost a decade ago (Sathre & O’Connor 2010) so
there is clearly a need to update our knowledge.
At the same time, there is active public discussion
about the overall role of the forest sector in climate
change mitigation. In this discussion, scientists, experts, decision makers and the media also tend to
use somewhat different concepts, definitions and
interpretations of the scientific results. As a consequence, the discussion is sometimes confusing
or even misleading. We need to better understand

what are the most updated GHG effects of various
wood products compared to alternative materials
and what are the limitations.
This study seeks to fill the gaps in knowledge, and
reviews the current understanding of GHG substitution effects from the use of wood-based products.
Specifically, it looks at the following questions:
• How can the GHG substitution factors of wood
products be defined and assessed?
• What are the magnitudes of the GHG substitution effects of wood-based products?
• What are the key sources of variability and uncertainty, which affect the GHG substitution effects
of wood-based products?
• What are the wood products or product groups
that generally show the highest potential in terms
of avoided emissions?
• How can substitution factors from the product
level be upscaled to the market level?
• What is the scale of overall substitution benefits
for wood-based product markets, and how can
these substitution benefits be realized?
• How should we interpret substitution factors in
climate change mitigation, and apply them in decision making and policy planning?
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2. Mitigation effects of wood products
2.1 What are substitution factors
and how can they be assessed?
A starting point
The potential of forests and wood biomass to mitigate climate change by reducing greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions is widely recognized, but challenging to quantify. Capturing the mitigation benefits through the use of forest products requires information on carbon storage in forest ecosystems
and wood products, as well as substitution benefits
where emissions are avoided by using wood products instead of other fossil-intensive products or fossil energy. Thus, we need a way to quantify the difference between the GHG emissions resulting from
the use of wood and a predominantly non-wood alternative, relative to the amounts of wood used in
the wood product and non-wood product. The measure used for this quantification is called the substitution factor (or displacement factor).
Substitution factors are used to assess the substitution impact of wood-based products by multiplying product volumes by their corresponding substitution factors. However, the substitution impact
(i.e. avoided fossil GHG emissions) is only one component in climate change mitigation and the GHG
emission balance related to wood use. In order to
estimate the overall climate impact, one should also
consider carbon stock changes in trees and soil, and
harvested wood products sink (HWPs) over time.
The assessment of the biogenic carbon balance in
forests can be made with the help of forest simulation models.

Computing the substitution factor
The SF can be formally expressed as an equation
(Sathre & O’Connor 2010).
Equation 1
SF =

GHGnon–wood–GHGwood
WUwood–WUnon–wood

GHGnon-wood and GHGwood are the GHG emissions resulting from the use of non-wood and wood alternatives.
WUwood and WUnon-wood are the amounts of wood used
in wood and non-wood alternatives.
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A SF is a unitless ratio, when the GHG emissions are
expressed in mass units of C, and the wood use is expressed in mass units of C contained in the wood.
If the value of the equation is positive, this indicates that using a wood product causes less GHG
emissions than using the non-wood product (assuming, as is typically the case, that the wood product
contains more wood than the non-wood product).
There are two approaches to calculate the wood
used (WU) in the denominator. In one approach,
WU includes only the wood contained in the enduse products. In the second approach, WU includes
all the harvested wood (including forest and wood
processing residues) used for producing a wood
end-product. Both approaches are acceptable, but
they lead to different overall calculation rules in the
assessment of substitution impacts.
A SF should ultimately consider all significant
fossil GHG emissions to the atmosphere from the
wood and non-wood product systems. This should
include emissions from raw material extraction,
processing, transportation, manufacturing, distribution, use, re-use, maintenance, recycling, and final disposal. In case not all processing stages are
considered, the system boundaries need to clearly
define what emissions are included in the substitution factors and what has been disregarded.
Net CO2 emission is typically the most important
emission for climate effects, while emissions of other GHGs (e.g. methane emissions from landfilling,
nitrous oxide from fossil fuels used in transport) can
also have a significant influence. By using the concept of global warming potential (GWP), the different
GHG emissions can be converted to a commensurable unit, expressed as CO2 equivalents of the different gases for a given timeframe (typically 100 years).
Standards are increasingly formulated or improved
to guide life cycle assessments. The global standards
14040 and 14044 by the International Organization
for Standardization (ISO) are key in this respect; they
specify the overall requirements and provide guidelines for life cycle assessments. For some sectors –
especially the construction sector – additional standards exist; for example, ISO standard 21930 provides
methodological guidelines on how to assess the environmental impact of buildings and civil engineering work, along their entire life cycle. In addition to
these global standards, related standards are being
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developed that are regionally relevant (for example,
the European standard EN 15804 on the sustainability of construction works).
The comparison of life cycle GHG emissions for
a product requires that a wood product and a nonwood product have the same functionality, and that
the products have the same functional unit (ISO
14040 and 14044). The functional unit provides a
reference to which the inputs (raw materials and
land use) and outputs (emissions) are calculated.
The calculations of GHG emissions are based on
the rules of life cycle assessment (LCA) (ISO 14040
and 14044). The result of the SF depends on the
quality of input data and assumptions used in the
LCA (see section 2.3).

Components of a substitution factor
SFs include the effects of different life cycle stages
of products. Figure 1 shows system-wide integrated
material flows of wood products. Fossil GHG emissions related to those material flows should be taken into account in the determination of SFs. These
GHG emissions will occur at different points in
time during the life cycle.
To increase the transparency of the calculations,
and to facilitate comparison of the avoided net fossil
GHG emissions of wood utilization between different life cycle stages, different components should be
included in the assessment of SFs:
• SFproduction is the difference in fossil GHG emissions during the production stages of wood-based

products and functionally equivalent non-wood
products. SFproduction includes the fossil GHG
emissions allocated to an end-product caused by
forestry and harvesting practices, mining and processing of minerals and metals, transportation of
raw materials, product manufacturing, and transportation to customers. Forest residues and wood
processing residues used for energy for end-products should be taken into account in the determination of SFproduction.
• SFuse is the difference in fossil GHG emissions
during the re-use and maintenance stages of
wood and non-wood end-products.
• SFcascading includes the GHG effects of recovery of
materials from end-of-life products.
• SFend-of-life is the difference in fossil GHG emissions during the end-of-life management stages
of wood and non-wood products.
The substitution factor is dynamic, not static. Thus,
in the future, the emissions of different life cycle
stages from raw material extraction to the factory gate caused by wood and non-wood alternatives
may change, which could also change the SFproduction
values of wood products. In addition, in a future circular economy efforts to reuse and recycle will increase the lifespans of different raw materials. Most
wood products at the end of their service life will
be combusted with or without energy recovery, or
will be placed in landfill, and these effects are included in SFend-of-life. However, the EU directive on

co-produced
material
Forest

harvested
roundwood

Wood
Processing

processing
residue
CO2

wood
ash

forest
residue
Energy
recovery

wood
materials

recycled
material

Wood
Product

product
re-use
post-use
incineration

Figure 1: System-wide integrated material flows of wood products (Dodoo et al. 2014) causing GHG emissions.
These should be taken into account in the calculation of SFs. In addition, specific material flows related to nonwood products with similar functionality and their GHG emissions should be assessed.
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landfilling of waste requires that landfilling should
not be a future option.

before April 2018. The review included only studies
that provided original substitution factors, or studies that contained emission data for a wood product and a functionally equivalent non-wood product
that could be used to calculate substitution factors.
Studies that relied on substitution factors from previous studies were excluded from the review, unless they provided new information by e.g. expanding the system boundaries of the previous studies.
In total, the review focused on 51 individual studies
(see the online materials).
Most of the studies reviewed focused on North
America and the Nordic countries in Europe (i.e.
Finland, Sweden, and Norway). Very few studies focused on Asia or South America and no study focused on Africa. Very few studies focused on south
or east Europe. All studies provided information
on the production stage of the product life cycle.
Seventeen studies focused only on the production
stage, while all other studies included two or three
life cycle stages, but no study included four stages.

Literature review
Numerous studies have been published to date
that have estimated substitution factors for wood
and wood-based products. Existing reviews (e.g.
Petersen & Solberg 2005; Werner & Richter 2007;
Sathre & O’Connor 2010) focused mostly on the
construction sector and generally found that SFs
critically depend on the type of wood product, the
type of non-wood material that is replaced and the
post-consumer treatment of the wood.
To improve the understanding of the substitution
effects of all wood and wood-based products, we
conducted a systematic review of studies published
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Figure 2: Studies providing information on the substitution effects of wood-based products.
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2.2 What do we know about
substitution effects by wood-based
products?
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Figure 3: Summary of information available for substitution factors for (a) different sectors, and (b) non-wood
materials being substituted.

In addition, very few studies provided information
on the substitution effects of the product use and
cascading stages. The majority of studies (78%)
have been published in peer-reviewed literature.
However, due to the large amount of substitution
factors derived from a few non-peer reviewed studies (e.g. Rüter et al. 2016; Valada et al. 2016), only
45% of the substitution factors are from peer-reviewed literature.

Overall substitution effects derived from the
literature
The 51 studies that were reviewed provided information on 433 separate substitution factors. Most of the
substitution factors (79%) related to the construction sector and substantially fewer substitution factors were available for other product types (i.e. furniture, packaging, and textiles) and especially for paper
and chemicals (Figure 3a). Approximately one-third
of the substitution factors was for wood substituting
for cement, concrete, ceramics or stone. A quarter
of all the factors was for wood substituting for metals and alloys, mostly steel and aluminum (Figure
3b). Approximately 20% of the factors related to
plastics, for example polyethylene, polypropylene,
polystyrene and polyvinyl chloride. Some factors did
not relate to one specific non-wood material being
replaced by wood, but to various materials instead
(e.g. a range of materials used to construct a building). Finally, approximately 5% of the substitution

factors related to wood substituting other materials
such as glass, rock wool, asphalt, cotton, etc.
To enable comparison of the substitution factors,
we applied Equation 1 and expressed the values in a
common unit of mass of C in the final wood product. We did this by calculating the GHG emission
reduction due to using a wood product (expressed
in mass units of carbon) per unit of additional wood
used in the wood product compared to the nonwood product (expressed in mass units of carbon).
Where necessary for unit conversions, we used
IPCC default values and assumed an air-dry moisture content of 15%. Carbon impacts in forest ecosystems (biomass, soil) were excluded from the calculated substitution factors.
Overall, the 51 reviewed studies suggest an average substitution effect of 1.2 kg C / kg C, which
means that for each kilogram of C in wood products that substitute non-wood products, there occurs an average emission reduction of approximately 1.2 kg C. However, this overall substitution factor
is subject to large variability, as 95% of the values
range between -0.7 and 5.1 kg C / kg C. An important reason for this is that these values are based
on many different product types, non-wood materials that are substituted, production technologies,
number of life cycle stages considered, and end-oflife management practices. However, over 90% of
the substitution factors that include two or more
life cycle stages have a value greater than zero. This
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implies that the use of wood products from a sustainably managed forest in the long-term generally provides GHG climate benefits over functionally equivalent products made from other materials.

Substitution effects of life cycle stages
Various studies provided information on the substitution effects during the life cycle stages of a product (i.e. production, use, cascading and end-of-life;
see Figure 2). The substitution benefits from using
wood over alternative non-wood products are largely
gained from reduced fossil GHG emissions during
the production stage of the wood product. The average of all reported substitution factors for the production stage was 0.8 kg C / kg C wood product. In
addition, substantial substitution benefits are also
often obtained from energy recovery at the end-oflife stage; the average of all reported substitution
factors for this life cycle stage was 0.4 kg C / kg C
wood product. Most studies did not quantify emissions during the product use stage and often assumed these emissions to be equal for the wood
product and its non-wood equivalent. The very
few studies that did report on emissions from the
product use stage suggest that emissions of wood
product use are slightly higher when compared to
non-wood products. The average of all reported substitution factors was -0.05 kg C / kg C wood product,
as they assumed that wood products require more
maintenance. Few studies considered the cascading
stage, but the information available from the literature suggests that cascaded use of wood provides
minor climate benefits. The average of all reported
substitution factors with regards to cascading was
0.01 kg C / kg C wood product.
While substitution factors are expressed per unit
of C in final wood products, there are numerous associated flows of biomass by-products such as harvest and processing residues. Modern wood processing industries commonly use sawmill residues as an
energy source, which contributes – through avoided
fossil emissions – to the production stage substitution benefits of wood products. Several studies have
assessed the climate benefits of utilizing biomass residues from timber harvest, finding that using harvest
residues for bioenergy increases SFs by about 0.4 0.8 kg C / kg C, depending on the fossil fuel replaced
(Gustavsson & Sathre 2006; Eriksson et al. 2007).
Stump harvesting can provide an additional substitution benefit of 0.2 - 0.5 kg C / kg C.
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The substitution benefits from the end-of-life
stage (0.4 kg C / kg C wood product) are primarily due to energy recovery from post-use wood materials instead of fossil fuels. Based on information
provided in the reviewed studies, benefits are higher (up to 1 kg C / kg C) when recovered wood is used
to substitute carbon-intensive coal, and lower when
it substitutes gas or oil. Several studies considered
landfilling as the end-of-life for wood products,
which generally reduced the substitution benefits
due to both the formation of methane in landfills
and the reduction in fossil fuel substitution by recovered woody biomass, but also introduced high
variability. In addition to the substantial uncertainties regarding biophysical landfill processes, there is
also a diversity of assumptions used in the studies,
leading to contradictory conclusions of landfill effectiveness. In contrast, energy recovery from postuse wood is found to provide reliable climate benefits relative to fossil fuel burning.
Construction sector
Many studies report that the use of wood for construction purposes results in climate benefits when
compared to non-wood products. Substitution factors are generally available for structural (e.g. a
building, internal or external wall, wood frame,
beam) and non-structural (e.g. a window, door, ceiling cover or floor cover, cladding, civil engineering)
construction products. The substitution factors derived from the literature showed substantial variability; the average SF for structural construction was
1.3 kg C / kg C wood product, with 95% of the values ranging between -0.9 and +5.5 kg C / kg C wood
product. Similarly, the average SF for non-structural construction was 1.6 kg C / kg C wood product,
with 95% of the values ranging between +0.2 and
+4.7 kg C / kg C wood product.
The large variability in these estimates can be explained by differences in assumptions, data and
methods. In general, substitution factors are often
estimated for a particular wood product and compared to a certain functionally equivalent, non-wood
alternative and it is not straightforward to generalize
the results from such comparisons. However, using
wood or wood-based products in many cases results
in lower emissions during the production stage, compared to most other products. At the end-of-life stage,
wood-based products can be easily used for energy
production, while metals and alloys can be recycled,
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Table 1. Summary of the average substitution factors by broad product categories. The reported averages included are based on studies considering at least two life cycle stages. Note that there is large variability around the
averages, and some of these numbers are based on only one or few studies. Therefore, these numbers cannot
be generalized and should be interpreted with care.

Product categories

Average substitution effects
kg C / kg C wood product

Structural construction (eg building, internal or external wall,
wood frame, beam)

1.3

Non-structural construction (eg window, door, ceiling and floor
cover, cladding, civil engineering)

1.6

Textiles

2.8

Other product categories (e.g. chemicals, furniture, packaging)
Average across all product categories

giving smaller end-of-life stage substitution benefits
for wood products. In contrast, cement, concrete, ceramics and stone have limited end-of-life utility, leading to higher substitution factors for wood products.
Textiles
Based on the existing literature, using wood for producing textiles may to lead to a substitution effect of
2.8 kg C / kg C, thereby providing the largest substitution benefits across all product types considered.
The two existing studies (Rüter et al 2016; Shen et
al. 2010) report that the production of wood-based
fibres such as viscose, lyocell and modal results in
lower levels of CO2 emissions than the production
of cotton or synthetic fibres. The production technology and resource base that is used could have a
significant effect on the estimated substitution effects. For example, an integrated textile fibre and
pulp plant using modern technology and factory
biomass for process energy was found to give lower
levels of GHG emissions compared to conventional textile production technology using market pulp
instead of integrated own pulp (Shen et al. 2010).
Other products
Other product categories, such as wood-based chemicals, packaging and furniture, generally result in
moderate substitution benefits with average factors
ranging between 1 and 1.5 kg C / kg C wood product. However, these results are based on only a few
studies and are limited to a few product comparisons
only. For example, only one study (Rüter et al. 2016)
reported on substitution effects related to a chemical

1 – 1.5
1.2

product by comparing adhesives made from lignin
with adhesives made from phenol. Obviously, findings from a single comparison for a specific product
cannot be generalized to other chemical products.
Similarly, only one study exists that compares the life
cycle emissions of a printed magazine and an electronic tablet version. The study highlights that the
substitution factor may be a positive or negative value, strongly depending on the number of readers for
the tablet edition, number of readers per copy for the
print edition, file size, and degree of use of the tablet for other purposes (Achachlouei & Moberg 2015).

2.3 Variability and uncertainties of
substitution factors
Estimating the substitution benefits of wood products is a challenging task, and many factors contribute to the variation of the SFs results. For example, there is large variability in the SFs obtained for
wood-use in construction and the SF estimates contain a certain degree of uncertainty. Variability is due
to the inherent heterogeneity of the wood and nonwood products considered, the production technologies used, as well as the methodological differences
between the studies. This variability cannot be reduced, but can only be characterized. Uncertainty refers to the degree of precision with which the SFs
are estimated, and it can be reduced by generating
and collecting more and better data.
Methodological choices can greatly affect the estimated SFs. For example, system boundary definitions (Rivela et al. 2006; Werner et al. 2007),
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temporal boundaries (Demertzi et al. 2017; Edwards
& Trancik 2014) and the choice of allocation method
when dealing with multi-functionality (Cherubini et
al. 2011; Jungmeier et al. 2002; Sandin et al. 2015;
Taylor et al. 2017) can greatly affect the estimated
SFs and their variability. A difficulty encountered in
the meta-analysis is the lack of detailed information
on how the emissions from wood products and their
substitutes are modelled. Often crucial information
like the allocation procedure used is missing and,
in several cases, the studies are not transparent concerning the assumptions made.
A source of variability is the inconsistency between
studies in terms of GHG considered and how they
are accounted for. Most of the studies consider only
the fossil CO2 emissions and, in some cases, other
GHGs, e.g. methane and nitrous oxide. Usually, the
biogenic CO2 exchanges are not included in the SFs
and they are either ignored or taken into account by
separate calculations and/or assumptions.
One additional reason for increased variability of the
estimated SFs is the difference between the types of
energy production systems in different countries and
regions. For example, the estimated substitution effect
can substantially change based on the assumed type
of energy to be replaced (Gustavsson & Sathre 2006;
Cherubini et al. 2009; Cherubini & Strømman 2011).
While the meta-analysis of SFs attempted as much
as possible to differentiate by life cycle stage components, also within each stage the assumptions used
in the studies can contribute to variation in the results. A prominent example is the end-of-life phase,
where the assumption on the final fate of wood (e.g.
landfilling vs. incineration) and the methodological approach used to account for it (e.g. allocation
vs. system expansion) increases the variability of the
results (Cherubini & Strømman 2011; Sandin et al.
2015; Werner et al. 2007).
In addition, the reviewed studies are essentially
based on current product design, technologies and
energy supply. While the past and current situation
is well known, future product design and changes in
technologies and energy supply are difficult to predict and depend on many factors including future
policy instruments. It is thus challenging to estimate how these future changes will impact substitution benefits. All these aspects contribute to the uncertainty in the substitution factors.
Cascading is seen as a way to better use resources and contribute to climate change mitigation. The
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results of our review indicate that the direct climate
benefits due to cascading use of wood are marginal when compared to the other life cycle stages.
Nevertheless, the issue has been addressed in only
one study (Rüter et al. 2016), and to fully understand the climate mitigation potential of wood product cascading further studies are needed.
Both wood and non-wood production can have
important geographical differences in terms of technological efficiency and energy production systems.
The reviewed studies are geographically restricted to
mostly industrialized countries, in particular North
America and Nordic European countries, which are
areas that generally have a high technological development level. Many other areas of the world are little or not covered at all, despite their relative importance in the global wood markets (UNECE 2018).
Thus, the results here are not likely to be globally
representative. In addition, most of the studies assume domestic production of roundwood, while
this is not always the case due to the international
trade of wood (Bais et al. 2015).
While in the meta-analysis we included studies as
coherently as possible, there are unavoidable differences which contribute to increased uncertainty and
variability, reduce the representativeness of the results, and make their interpretation more difficult.
The variation in the results could be reduced by improving the quantity and quality of data available in the
future, and by following a harmonized, agreed-upon
methodology to derive the SFs. Reflecting this, in recent years a number of international standards have
been developed to assess the sustainability of wood
in the construction sector, and these harmonization
efforts are still ongoing (Passer et al. 2015). These
standards aim to provide methodological guidelines
on how to assess the environmental impact of building products along their entire life cycle. The adherence to these standards in the future will undoubtedly facilitate a more systematic comparison of the
environmental performance of wood products.
Last but not least, it must be stressed that while
calculating the SF provides information on the climate benefits of the products, it does not deliver
information on how efficiently the wood resource
is used, i.e. it does not tell us the amount of raw
wood necessary to produce the product. This efficiency of the wood processing along the production chain is also an important aspect that should
be considered.
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3. Substitution impacts on regional and market levels
Chapter 2 compared the GHG emissions of woodbased products with alternative products that provide the same function. The resulting technical
concept, a substitution factor, can be upscaled to
estimate the substitution impacts at a regional or
market level. In this section, we highlight factors
that should be considered in a full analysis of market-level GHG substitution impacts, and introduce
markets where significant gains from product substitution could be expected, on account of the increasing use of wood in major global markets.
Using the substitution factor for wood products
to upscale the GHG benefits to regional or market
levels provides at least three relevant perspectives:
• The current consumption of wood products indicates the level of emissions that would occur if alternative products were used in place of wood.
• An increase in the consumption of wood products
with favourable substitution factors would contribute to emission reduction objectives.
• New wood-based products replacing fossil-based
ones as a part of a future bioeconomy. In contrast
to the first two perspectives, the potential substitution impact of emerging products remains

highly speculative, as the commercial scale production processes for many of them do not yet exist, or substitution studies have not yet been carried out.

Current consumption
Industrial roundwood production was 355 million
m3 in the EU in 2016 (FAOSTAT). This is mainly used by traditional forest industries, which consist of solid wood products industries, pulp and
paper industries, and their downstream manufacturers (Figure 4). Some of the most important uses
of wood relate to communication papers, construction, packaging, fuels, and emerging uses for textiles and chemicals.
The consumption of forest products has traditionally been primarily driven by population, income,
and prices, and is heavily influenced by policies,
institutions and culture (Toppinen & Kuuluvainen
2010). However, recently the consumption of
emerging products, such as cross-laminated timber (CLT) solid wood products and dissolving pulp,
has increased rapidly, which traditional demand factors fail to explain (Hetemäki & Hurmekoski 2016).

Wood
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Figure 4: Most typical wood utilization paths.
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Income and prices predominantly determine shortterm business cycles. However, structural drivers
such as technological change, environmental considerations and changes in consumer preferences
typically cause changes on a timescale of decades,
although the recent developments in CLT and dissolving pulp indicate that this can take place also in
the short-term.
On a global level, the consumption of most forest
products is generally expected to grow along with
the population and GDP growth. In the EU, the consumption growth of many forest products - in the
absence of major policy changes - is expected to remain modest for the next decade (Figure 5), due to
an ageing population, assumed sluggish economic
growth and increasing global competition.

3.1 Upscaling product-level GHG
benefits to regions or markets
The substitution factors reviewed in Chapter 2 are
based on comparing two specific products that provide interchangeable values and services. To analyze substitution at the market level, it is necessary to
compare the overall mix of forest products to a mix of
competing products, and to multiply the respective

volumes of the products by the substitution factors
(e.g. Knauf, 2016; Soimakallio et al. 2016; Braun et
al. 2016a; Suter et al. 2017; Smyth et al. 2017).
Considering that the SF ought to be associated with very specific substitution processes for
each and every end use of wood, the unavailability of statistical data necessitates making a number
of approximations and assumptions, which may
lead e.g. to overestimation of substitution impacts.
Importantly, it makes a difference whether the upscaling refers to the amount of wood contained in
the final product, or the amount of wood harvested to produce the given product. Both of these approaches can be valid, but here we apply only the
former approach.
Figure 6 summarizes the production for some of
the most important forest products in the EU and
their respective substitution factors. Overall, sawnwood—around 50% of which is used for construction—would seem to create the largest substitution
benefits because of the large market volume and
relatively large substitution factor. This is consistent
with results from earlier literature (e.g. Kayo et al.
2015; Braun et al. 2016b).
Due to their large volume, printing and writing paper as well as packaging paper could have a

Consumption in the EU, million tons
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sawnwood sawnwood

particle fibreboard newsprint printing + packaging household
board
writing
paper + sanitary
2015

2020

wood
pellets

2030

Figure 5: Development of traditional products wood consumption within the EU until 2030 based on data published in Jonsson et al. (2018). Total industrial roundwood harvest production for the EU in 2016 was approximately 355 Mm3, and 1900 Mm3 globally (FAO).
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Figure 6: Annual production volume (bars) of selected forest products in the EU28 in 2015 and respective
weighted substitution factors (dots). Substitution factors were weighted by end uses for coniferous sawnwood
and dissolving pulp (cf. Table 2). Substitution factors for paper categories are not shown – there were insufficient data available for these categories.

significant impact on the overall substitution impact of industrial wood usage, yet there is insufficient information available on substitution factors
to assess the substitution impact of these product
categories. Graphic papers (printing and writing papers and newsprint) are increasingly being substituted by electronic media, yet there is currently only
one study quantifying the substitution impact. The
possible substitution impact of packaging paper is
even less known due to the variety of alternative materials. For example, from environmental perspectives (not only climate mitigation) some of the most
promising substitution possibilities seem to be in
replacing plastic packages with wood fibre-based
packages (Hurmekoski et al. 2018).
The body of literature providing a weighted substitution factor is fairly small, and it mostly focuses on solid wood products and energy. On a regional level, two recent comprehensive studies report
weighted SF of around 0.5 tC / tC for the production stage (Suter et al. 2017; Smyth et al. 2017).
However, several precautions are required when
interpreting a regional SF. Information on wood
product production is generally available, but it
is often difficult to determine the exact end uses
of wood, and the alternate non-wood product that
could have been used. Intermediate products such

as sawnwood and panels can be used to make a
wide range of final products with potentially very
different substitution factors, and this makes it
difficult to weight the substitution factors by the
volume of each end use product. Previous studies have compensated for missing information by
making assumptions, modelling specific processes, or using statistical databases (see online materials).

3.2 Market level substitution
benefits
Here, we look at the marginal changes caused by increased market share of wood products in selected
global markets, and the consequent additional climate benefits when compared to the current state.
The marginal increase can be influenced by, for example, innovation (technology push), policy (regulatory push) or changes in relative prices or consumer
preferences (market pull), or a combination of several or all of these.
We present three illustrative case studies that provide quantitative estimates of avoided emissions in
the construction and textiles markets. Table 2 summarizes the main assumption and outcomes of the
cases.
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Table 2. Market level substitution benefits for three illustrative cases.
Product / functional unit

Sawnwood

Multi-storey wood buildings

Dissolving pulp

Market assumption

Production of sawnwood increases
at an annual rate of 1.8% to 2030
(Hildebrandt et al. 2017)

Wood products gain a 1%
increase in the annually
built floor area of multi-storey residential buildings by
2030

The production
of dissolving
pulp grows at
an annual rate
of 3.9% to 2030
(Pöyry 2015)

Substitution case

Around 50% of coniferous sawnwood substituting steel (40%),
concrete (40%), and masonry and
other (20%) in construction, and
around 50% used e.g. in packaging,
joinery and carpentry and furniture,
substituting various materials

Coniferous sawnwood
(50%) and engineered wood
products (50%) substituting steel (40%), concrete
(40%), and masonry and
other (20%) in residential
multi-storey construction

Viscose (50%)
and Lyocell
(50%) replacing polyolefins
(75%) and
cotton (25%) in
apparel

1.11 tC / tC

1.39 tC / tC

1.52 tC / tC

88.7 Mt CO2eq

4.4 Mt CO2eq

11.3 Mt CO2eq

174.8 Mm3

8.4 Mm3

31.0 Mm3

Weighted substitution
factor (production stage)
Substitution impact
(production stage)
Additional roundwood
demand (for the specified
end use)

Construction
The construction sector is one of the largest users
of natural resources and energy. Data on the market share of wood construction is scattered, but it
can be assumed to be below 10% globally, although
with significant regional variation (Hildebrandt et
al. 2017). It is well known that the construction sector is characterized by regional differences in local building practices created from differences in
building cultures, regulations and infrastructures
(Hurmekoski 2016). The sector is highly culture-dependent, with significant institutional and technological lock-in in local building practices.
Research literature suggests that despite the inertia in institutional and technological building practices associated with the construction sector, the
market share of wood in construction could be gradually increasing (Phelps, 1970; Solberg & Baudin,
1992; FAO 2016). Over the past decade, cross-laminated timber and laminated veneer lumber markets in particular have grown rapidly (Espinoza et
al. 2015). The main comparative advantage of wood
in construction can be argued to be the relative
lightness of the material, allowing efficient industrial prefabrication and consequent productivity benefits.
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Assuming the production of coniferous sawnwood were to increase at an annual rate of 1.8% to
2030 (cf. Hildebrandt et al. 2017), and if some of
the incremental harvest is used to substitute steel,
concrete and bricks in construction, there is a potential substitution benefit of around 89 million
tons (Mt) of CO2eq in 2030. In contrast, focusing on
multi-storey residential construction and assuming
a 1% increase in global markets for wood use in residential multi-storey construction by 2030, the result would be a modest substitution benefit of 4.4
Mt CO2eq. These values compare to total global construction-related emissions of 5,700 Mt CO2 including the use of buildings (Huang et al. 2018), resulting in a 1.5% emission reduction in the construction
sector. Indeed, Peñaloza et al. (2018) found that in
the case of construction, the priority ought to be to
substitute high-impact building types simultaneously with several different approaches to gain optimal climate change mitigation results.
According to the literature, the overall impact of
increasing the use of wood may remain modest
compared to the overall regional GHG emissions.
One of the few EU-level upscaling studies found
that a strong increase in material use of wood for
construction would result in avoided emissions of
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10 Mt CO2e/yr on average, when compared to a
business-as-usual reference scenario (Rüter et al.
2016). Eriksson et al. (2012) estimated that an additional one million apartment flats per year being built out of wood instead of non-wood materials in Europe by 2030, would reduce annual carbon
emissions by 0.2–0.5% of the total 1990 European
GHG emissions (15.8–35.6 Mt CO2eq). Only an extreme scenario of an average wood products consumption of 1 m³ per capita throughout Europe –
compared to the current level of 0.15 m3/capita in
Europe in 2017 (FAOSTAT) – would result in large
substitution benefits (605 Mt CO2eq). Sathre and
Gustavsson (2009) presented similar scales for the
EU-25, ranging between 0.03–1.2 % for total emissions reduction by using more wood in multi-storey construction. Kayo and Noda (2018) also arrive
at similar scales with a maximum substitution benefit of 0.7% of Japan’s emissions in 2050 (9.6 Mt
CO2eq/year) for civil engineering, including piles,
check dams, paved walkways, guardrails, and noise
barriers. These values compare, for example, to the
global concrete industry’s share of global emissions
of around 5%. Of note, these values only refer to
substitution impacts and disregard, for example, the
carbon storage of HWP.

Textiles
In addition to wood construction, the wood-based
textile market has gained interest recently in industry and academia. The textile sector is one of the
largest industries in the world with a global raw material consumption of close to 100 million tons. The
market is still rapidly growing, mainly driven by increases in population, average income and fashion
cycles (Antikainen et al. 2017). The textile market is
dominated by synthetic oil-based fibres. The textile
industry does make extensive use of natural fibres,
notably cotton (25–30% of the textile fibre market)
and man-made cellulosic fibres (7%), as well as wool
and silk. Even though the production of cotton is
stable or even slightly increasing, its relative share is
clearly decreasing (Hämmerle 2011). Together with
the increasing demand for textiles, there is an opportunity for wood-based textile fibres to gain growing markets (Hurmekoski et al. 2018). Man-made,
or regenerated cellulose fibre segment is dominated by wood-based viscose, whose initial production
dates back for more than a century. New processes based on alternative solvents are currently being

developed to overcome the use of harmful chemicals (carbon disulphide) associated with contemporary viscose production and simultaneously reduce
the embodied energy of the production process.
If we consider a scenario in which the production of dissolving pulp would grow at an annual rate of 3.9% up to 2030 (Pöyry 2015), and that
75% of it is used to produce man-made cellulosic fibres, the result would be a possible global substitution benefit of around 11 Mt CO2eq in 2030. While
the textile case is more straightforward compared to
construction in terms of determining a functional
unit, the lack of data on the emerging regenerated
fibre processes pose issues for upscaling. Here, we
used Lyocell to approximate the environmental attributes of the emerging regenerated fibre processes, such as IONCELL-F. No studies could be found
that quantified the potential substitution benefit of
an increased consumption of wood-based textile fibres on a market level.

New products
Within the vision of a future wood-based bioeconomy, the use of wood is expected to expand beyond
construction and textiles to new wood-based materials e.g. in packaging applications, bio-based chemicals, biofuels and a large variety of downstream
niche markets (Näyhä et al. 2014; Hurmekoski et
al. 2018). For example, in future new wood-based
application of furfural, which can be converted into
more than 80 usable chemicals and could substitute industrial chemicals from petrochemical sources (Dalvand et al. 2018). Such emerging product
categories have not been assessed in our review because there are no available studies on substitution
factors, as well as a lack of information regarding
the substitution process. Whether these emerging
products will have lower emissions than alternative
products will depend very much on the embodied
energy of the new production processes relative to
current technology and non-wood innovations.
Increasing demand for single product groups,
such as new packaging materials or biochemicals,
does not necessarily translate to increased harvests (Rougieux & Damette, 2018; Hurmekoski et
al. 2018). This could be due to two reasons. First,
digital media development is causing demand for
graphic paper to decline at an annual rate of a few
percent. The second factor is that by-products of
sawmilling and pulping are currently used mostly
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as energy. They could be increasingly used as a feedstock for other products such as biomaterials, biofuels and biochemicals, if the operating energy for
pulp mills and sawmills would be produced by other means, or reduced by increased energy efficiency (Stern et al. 2015). Such dynamics may have important consequences for the overall substitution
benefits of wood use in the future. Given that a limited supply of biomass feedstock is needed to satisfy multiple demands for products, consideration
needs to be given to the best use of wood to reduce
net GHG emissions.

3.3 Substitution as a part of a
broader system
Calculating the substitution impacts on a market or
regional level only provides one part of the equation
for determining the climate impacts of using wood
for industrial purposes. Understanding whether
changing forest management activities will provide
climate benefits in the short to medium term, i.e.
in a matter of a few decades, requires adopting an
integrated systems approach that considers carbon
stock changes in standing forests, soil, and harvested wood products (HWPs), as well as the avoided
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fossil emissions through substitution. In addition,
how the different uses of forests are connected to
the long-term ability of forests to sequester carbon
and adapt to a changing climate, and how forest
disturbances may impact forest carbon sequestration, needs to be considered. While a comprehensive analysis is challenging, a systems approach is
required to reveal the potential synergies and tradeoffs in mitigation effects across the components of
the forest sector, and is useful in defining effective
climate change mitigation portfolios (Lemprière et
al. 2013; Smyth et al. 2014; Gustavsson et al. 2017).
Studies using forest ecosystem and wood product models suggest that a decrease in the level of
harvest and forest products production in the EU is
likely to result in an increase in harvests and forest
products production in the rest of the world (Rüter
et al. 2016). This “leakage effect” may compromise
the effectiveness of climate policies regulating land
use in the EU (Kallio & Solberg 2018; Kallio et al.
2018) as production emissions could be substantially higher in other locations or other industries.
Ultimately, it is necessary to also consider the impacts of carbon leakage on substitution benefits but
this adds significant complexity. One remedy can be
to focus policies on demand rather than on supply.
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4. Substitution effects of using wood products:
summary of results
Wood products
The large majority of studies indicate that the use
of wood and wood-based products are associated
with lower fossil and process-based emissions when
compared to non-wood products. For example, the
use of wood for construction purposes results in climate benefits when compared to non-wood products. Average SF for structural and non-structural
construction are 1.3 and 1.6 kg C / kg C wood product, respectively. Substitution benefits are largely
gained due to reduced emissions during the production and the end-of life stages, particularly when
post-use wood is recovered for energy.
A previous meta-analysis (Sathre & O’Connor
2010) estimated a mean substitution effect of
2.1 kg C / kg C wood product. Based on our review
and more recent studies, our results suggest a lower
substitution effect of 1.2 kg C / kg C wood product.
One likely reason for this difference is that most of
the studies in the earlier meta-analysis focused on
construction materials and covered the full life cycle, while the current meta-analysis contains studies on a more diverse range of material types, and
many studies covered only the production stage and
excluded other life cycle stages.
The reviewed substitution factors have substantial
variability and uncertainty, which can be explained
by differences in assumptions, data and methods.
The results also show that substitution factors are
context-specific. A difficulty encountered in the literature review was the lack of detailed information
on how the wood products and their substitutes are
modelled. Often crucial information is missing and,
in several cases, the studies are performed with different levels of transparency. The development and
continuous improvement of analysis methods and
international standards with regards to LCA will facilitate improved comparison of the environmental
performance of wood products in the future.
We also identified important research gaps that
should be covered to have a better understanding
of the substitution effects. Firstly, most studies in
the literature focus on construction and significantly less information exists for other product types
such as textiles. Very limited information exists on
the associated emissions and potential substitution

effects for biochemicals, which are considered
an important product in the future bioeconomy
(Lettner et al. 2018). Secondly, most available studies focused on North America and the Nordic countries in Europe, and very few studies considered cases from Asia, South America, Africa, or from south
or east Europe. More studies are needed for better
geographical representativeness.

Regional and market level impacts
The overall substitution benefits depend not only
on the relative difference in emissions between two
alternative products (substitution factor), but also
on the scale of production and consumption of the
products.
Upscaling the substitution benefits on a regional
or market level requires an understanding of market dynamics and detailed substitution processes.
Given the amount of wood already used for various
purposes, it is clear that the total climate benefits
from historical material substitution are very large.
If wood as a renewable raw material would not have
been available, it is likely that other materials would
have fulfilled the demand, with a likelihood of higher GHG emissions as a result. However, in order to
work towards climate targets, it is not sufficient to
look at the substitution benefits that reflect the current or historical situation. Instead, it is important
to focus on the future changes caused by expected
increases in market shares of wood products, new
wood-based products, technological changes and
the potential additional climate benefits when compared to the current state.
The research literature generally suggests that
an increased use of wood contributes to the mitigation of GHG emissions particularly in the building
sector. Yet e.g. on the EU level, the relative impact
of an increased use of wood in construction would
remain relatively modest compared to the overall
GHG emissions of the region, unless the overall use
of wood in the markets is much higher compared to
the present volumes.
The use of wood is expected to increase in the future, for example in textiles, packaging, chemicals,
biofuels and a large variety of downstream niche
markets. In general, the research literature does not
yet capture sufficiently these new and promising
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areas. For example, the possible substitution impacts of packaging paper are not well known due
to the extreme diversity of materials in use and the
consequent complexity of substitution processes.

Holistic view of mitigation potential is
essential
As shown in in this report, the substitution factor
is one necessary, but not sufficient, piece of information needed to assess the role of wood-based
products in climate mitigation. In order to inform
policies, one needs also to consider other factors,
such as forest carbon sinks, forest soil carbon sink,
and harvested wood products carbon storage. One
should also consider what is the overall climate
mitigation balance between these factors, through
questions such as “Is it more efficient to store carbon in forests instead of using forests for products
and energy”? The mitigation potential of these two
options depends on the magnitude of the substitution factors and losses in forest carbon sinks due to
harvesting.
However, in addition to substitution and harvesting, one should also take into account how permanent forest carbon sinks would be. The permanence
aspects relate especially to two factors. First, old forests will eventually “decay” and the carbon stored
in the old trees will be lost. Second, the older the
forests, and the less they are managed, the higher
the probability is that they will be affected by disturbances (forest fires, storms, bark beetle outbreaks,
etc.). Disturbances may take place also in the very
short-term. For example, forest fires and bark beetle outbreaks are already today an increasing source
of CO2 emissions, sometimes around 10-20% of
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a country’s annual emissions (e.g in Canada and
Portugal). Moreover, the climate change mitigation
potential of forests is married with adaptation to climate change. Tree species, seedlings, and other forest management measures are needed to adapt forests to a changing climate. Forest owners need to
have an incentive to implement and fund adaptation
measures. The bioeconomy can be one such incentive and funding source.

Climate policy targets need to be considered
together with SDGs
It should be emphasized that the current study has
focused only on one environmental aspect of wood
products, namely climate mitigation potential. Yet,
it is important to consider also the impacts of forests on the sustainable development goals (SDGs)
in general. The role of wood-based products in helping to phase out plastics and their related environmental problems, or in providing a renewable raw
material that can replace non-renewables, are important objectives. Moreover, whatever the materials
used in production, resource-efficiency is a key target to help to reduce emissions and material waste.
Finally, it is important to understand that in practice it is often not a question of using wood or other materials, but rather their optimal combination.
There are some cases where it simply does not make
practical sense to use wood, such as for the foundations of buildings, in which concrete has major advantages. On the other hand, using wood combined
with other materials may in some cases be sensible,
for example, to provide better properties for concrete, while also helping to reduce the emissions of
that material.

Substitution effects of wood-based products in climate change mitigation

5. Policy implications
Substitution factors (SF) assess how much using
wood-based raw materials and products instead of
alternative materials and products can help to mitigate climate emissions. Our SF review showed
that in most cases the use of wood and wood-based
products is associated with lower fossil and process-based emissions when compared to non-wood
products. However, the substitution factor alone
should not form the basis of policies, since the overall climate impacts of forest production depend also
on forest carbon sinks, forest soil and carbon stored
in harvested wood products. It is crucial to consider
that the GHG substitution impact of wood products
is only one component in climate change mitigation
and the GHG emissions balance. Since substitution
factors focus usually only on fossil GHG emissions
in techno-systems, the climate effects of SF should
be considered only as one input, in addition to other factors that affect the climate mitigation impact.
Forest product markets are expected to become
more diverse in future decades (Hurmekoski et al.
2018). Important markets for emerging wood-based
products include prefabricated engineered wood
products for multi-storey construction, consumer
packaging and other plastic substitutes, textiles and
basic chemicals. These sectors are among the key
sectors when looking for large future substitution potential, due to potentially high market volumes and
potentially high substitution factors. However, since
there is also a considerable lack of knowledge of the
impacts in these emerging areas, it is difficult to estimate what the overall mitigation impact could be.
Despite uncertainties and knowledge gaps, it is vitally important to realize that substitution factors are
not constant at the level of products, regions, or markets. The substitution factors are likely to change due
to factors such as technological development, product design, improved resource efficiency, recycling
and improved end-of-life phase of products. But perhaps even more important is to remember that the
fundamental aim is not to maximize substitution
factors as such, but to minimize emissions. Tools,
means and policies to enhance e.g. recycling and resource efficiency often imply smaller emissions for
both wood and non-wood based products.
In order to work efficiently towards climate targets, potential carbon leakages need to be taken
into account as well. Given the increasing global

demand for forest products, limiting production
in a geographical area such as the EU is likely to
lead to increased production in other regions. From
the viewpoint of climate mitigation, this may even
lead to increasing emissions due to differences e.g.
in resource efficiency between different regions.
Ultimately, it is necessary to consider also the impacts of carbon leakages on substitution benefits,
but again, this adds significant complexity, and is
beyond the scope of this study.
Since substitution is only one element in mitigation, it is important to take into account trade-offs
and/or synergies between substitution and forest
carbon sinks at different timescales. For example, if
global demand for bio-products increases and this
implies higher harvesting levels, it is important to
take into account potential trade-offs between forest
carbon sinks and GHG substitution effects. In this
context, an important question is how well substitution factors with existing product portfolios can compensate the potential reduction in sinks. And moreover, how the existing product portfolio could be
changed to improve the mitigation impacts further?

Key messages
• Usually wood and wood-based products have lower fossil and process-based GHG emissions when
compared to non-wood products.
• The substitution factor is important but does
not provide sufficient information to guide policy making. A more holistic analysis is necessary,
which also considers forest and forest soil sinks,
harvested wood products carbon storage, permanence of forest sinks and forest disturbances, and
carbon leakage effects.
• Resource-efficiency and minimizing material
waste should be a simultaneous policy target with
climate mitigation.
• There is a lack of knowledge on climate impacts
of emerging forest products. Research funding
should be targeted to this area e.g. in the EU.
• Climate mitigation is one major policy target.
When considering the impacts of different materials and products, it is also important to consider all SDGs, aiming to find synergies between the
different goals and policy targets and minimize
trade-offs.
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Glossary
Allocation: Partitioning the input or output flows of a process or a product system between the product system
under study and one or more other product systems. Used in Life Cycle Assessment to deal with multi-functional processes (i.e. multifunctionality).
Biogenic carbon dioxide emissions: Emissions to the atmosphere from a stationary carbon source directly resulting from the combustion or decomposition of biologically-based materials other than fossil fuels.
By-product (or co-product): Any of the two or more product-outputs coming from the same unit process or
product system.
Carbon dioxide equivalent or CO2eq: a common unit for different greenhouse gases where CO2e signifies the
amount of CO2, which would have the equivalent global warming impact.
Greenhouse gases: A greenhouse gas is a gas that absorbs and emits infrared radiation. The main greenhouse
gases in the Earth’s atmosphere are water vapour, carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous oxide and ozone.
Harvested Wood Products (HWPs) are wood-based materials harvested from forests, which are used for products. Wood products contribute to mitigating climate change e.g. through forming a storage pool of wood-based
carbon.
Life Cycle Assessment (LCA): Method for analyzing and assessing the environmental impacts of a material,
product or service throughout its entire life cycle.
Multifunctionality: multi-functional processes in Life Cycle Assessment are those that have more than one
function and deliver several products (e.g. the process of sawmilling delivers sawnwood and sawdust).
Product system: System of consecutive and interlinked unit processes (subsystems), which models a product
life cycle.
Substitution factor (or displacement factor): express the GHG efficiency of using a wood-based product to reduce GHG emissions to the atmosphere compared to a non-wood based equivalent alternative product.
System boundaries: A concept used to define and integrate or exclude the unit processes, entities or activities
that will be considered in Life Cycle Assessment.
System expansion: Changes in the system boundaries of the studied system to include additional functions
related to co-products. Used in Life Cycle Assessment to deal with multi-functional processes (i.e. multifunctionality).
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e are living in a time of accelerated changes and unprecedented global challenges: energy security, natural resource
scarcity, biodiversity loss, fossil-resource dependence and climate
change. Yet the challenges also demand new solutions and offer
new opportunities. The cross-cutting nature of forests and the
forest-based sector provides a strong basis to address these interconnected societal challenges, while supporting the development
of a European circular bioeconomy.
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